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SOUTH AFRICA... ROW IN ALABAMA.
f 00' r 0f n::i: ticliet. -

cH FEW yhKY cNJCE ; -. . . .EV.HACKBURh
ZHtCHAMS: ' Wo are now prepared to show our customers a Full Line of

SPRING OODS and at Old Prices too. - -
Those 27 inch Foulards are' making quite a ripple. So suit-

able for dainty Easter Dresses. , . ,

.v Silks for everyone. .Waist Patterns iu all the newest shades
and designs. ."Then a line of plain Taffetas for 50o or a hand-
some Quality for 90c Such a beautiful Feau de Soie for 1 25.

All Silk Foulards in dress patterns for 75c .y.-- :.: k

A Bnperb stock of Embroidery either in seta or separate
trimmings. '. Fancy Pnffi'ugs, Nainsook and Lace All Overs for
waists. - v. - Piques in welts, plaids and figures; Persian Lawns,
Dimities and Organdies from 15c to 60c ' ' -

fZeiglers and Clement & Halls Low Shoes and Slijppers have
come and are iu good styles. Try them, t

-
,

-

Do not forget that we carry The Dowager Torset in. "black

and white. Warner and the IS. & G. iu the new French patterns.
' Call and see ns at our old stand. - '
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y Also a nice Ioij Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams, Break

fast Strips, English Cored Shoulders.

Fulton Market Corned Beef.

; Fresh lot Clover Hill Print Batter and Fancy Fresh
V

; Elgin Butter, 30o lb. '

Canned Goods of all kinds, nice and fresh.

' Goods delivered anywhere in the city free.

. I respectfully solicit a share of your trade.

Respectfully,

7 '
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15':.

J. L MnllANl
Jjj

; 47 & 49 "Pollock Street.
ii. ii. g

5 'Phone Ol.

OtatlalaVlaltsfVlaiat

HE'S PARTICULARJiist Received !
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Boy's Knee Pants, all sizes. ' ,;,
, .
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every" instance where

to keep the roof in

l

About Ida ci.ITio; n 'Ihimr but
Parker'a Vnmatchablo Ruastrd

Coffee sal isfles him. Noihlng elsi
will satisfy yon eith(-T- , oi.ee ycu

have tried it. It is the pure brrry
propery tn a'.ed in ti e roaatinr so .
as to retain all of 1 a 'ellcao an
na and ta-t- Try a sample cup,

if yob don't like it 1 rini: it back,,:'

if you do, toll others of Its good-nets-

they'll thank

J. R. PARKER,

Thone69.

Largest and
Finest
Stock of ...

"
99 iU!!)LK STIIEE'I,

the- - oil

Sleje of Wepener Continues. Ambulance
- Corps Become Soldiers.

London, April 11 The Daily Mall
has received the following dispatch-fro-'South Africa: '

Lorenzo Marques, April 18. The
Boers are extremely anxious about We
pener. The Standard'and BlggeM News
of yesterday says the Britlb there are
hourly expected to surrender. Wlnler-bac- b,

the Boer commandant at Ecmatl
Poort, said a telegram arrived today an
nouncing that the garrison 'had surren
dered. - - -

Nearly half the members of the Chi
cago ambulance corps, which has ar
rived at Pretoria, tore off their Red
Cross badges when offered Mapsere.
Consul Hay has notified the T1 rapBvaal
Government it will be necessary for him
to report this to Washington. ' .

Maaeru, Basutoland, April" 17. Col

onel Dalgety's losses slncebe has been
besieged at Wepener have been 20 killed
and 100 wounded, The Boer losses are I

reported to have been considerably heav
ier, . , .

After the night attack on April 13 the
dead were left on the field; where they
still lie unburled. ' There Is k conflict of
opinion among the Boer leaders'. : Some
want to .attack atcain, while othorsre-- f

uso to do so.. Desultory cannon firing
and sharpshootlng continue..

The Caledon is rising, which alarms
the Boers, who are now on both sides of
the,riverand might-- be cut off If the
stream were to become flooded. Five
Boer guns ere believed to be disabled.

"No family can afford to be without
One Minute Cough Cuie. ' It will atop a
Rough and ruie a cold quicker than any
tber mediclue," writes U W. Williams,

Stcrllug Run, Pa; It cures croup, brim'
chill and all' throat and lung troubln
and prevents conscmptt-ii1- . ' PUasactl

, , th4 market?; ; l'--

"i-- "fi I". r;"

The follnwiug eolations were recpiv
ed)y J, E; Latham, ew Bern, N, V. '

' , S v Vo jc, April 10.'.
Oottok;--. - Open. Uljh. Low. Close

hay.. ..o-.:- . 8.50 U.50 8.4 84S
Aug. 23 9 29 923 tl 2(1

' Sept..,...,.. 8.43 8.49 8.48 8 47

Oct 8.19 8.19 I 8 15 , 8 18

Nov--
.

7.99 8.0J 7 99 8.08

'Jan.. 8.00 8.03 8 00 18

'
, CHICAGO HABKBTS. -

Wheat:- Open. High. Low. Close
May 0S (WSJ

July COJ . 66,

May,.'.: . 881, 88,

July ,'.. 891 89,
C& 0 82' 8U'3o. R'yPfd..,.. 68J : (58J

Con.T.; , -
.

81

Leather. ...... U , 11

HO Pie f..'bH -- ? ' r. 69

T.O.I 83 ' 87
Oon.T 83 .

A. C. O -- 86
Cotton receipts were., 4,000 bales

at all ports. -

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tfca KIr.d Yon Kava Always EsL'ght

Slgnatnre of

i

,1W

L. H. Cutler Hardware
Company,

Sash, Doors, Ctinds, Paints, Oils,

zvht' Aii::ivi::!
U f fi flftfl Vr Hi s vImI lino of Win-

dow i n I I tttnr S' l n'. A1b ft Icnm iful
inMf Wfitcr TooU'rH, run y; it ir Rie

froiiiO'it to f!;tl!(ina and In pric
ft'ini i! ta ( nil ft'id eftniu our
Miotic hi;f'Hf! you Imv ftnJ you will ptivc

f j r n f? -- r f nIn

Republican Convention Goes to Shooting

and Then Splits-.- -

Special to Journal. '

Montgomery, Ala., April 19 A row
among the delegates of the Republican
convention started before the body had
been called to order. After a scene of giel
excitement, accompanied by some shooi
ng in which one man was seriously hmt

the Governor cleared both factions out
of the Slate house building and ground .

The convention was scheduled to meet
at noon, but by tbe rule of admission of
only uncontested delegations caut-e-

confusion and delay. .' Gaatol, Scott
Vaughn and Matin were at tbe rear door
g uarding wh n Uoragn who had been
appoluted sergcaut at arms by . majority
of the - executive committee demanded
admission and waa refused. - A quarrel
followed Morsgn shot Scott in tbe hand
and breast:; Scott- made' no effort to
shoot. A great uproar followed. Moragn
was taken to the Governor's office and
fired two shots down the halt, bit no one
He was stopped and quieted by specta
tors. , After the Slate house had been
cleared Blnghan; faction went toDorsett
Hall, .Vaughn side to' the auditorium
where at two o'clock the two convt-n- '

tiom were in session.

-- W, H. Shipman, Beardaley, Minn.
under oath, says he suffered, from dys
pepsia for twenty-fiv- e years. Doctors
and dieting gave but little relief. Fi-

nally ho used Ktodol Dyspepsia Cure and
now eats what he likes and as mucb-- ai

be wants, and he feels like a new man.
It digests what you eat. F. Si Duffy. -

'. Watcrhotioe Tien. i--

J. J; Baxter has a beautiful' line ol
Ensler ueckaear In his ..windows, call
early and get one. :.x

Buggy Exhibit.
- a" '

The above cut our vel
known Boggles ss they arc exhibited at
the Fair Ground. The most reliable and
complete buggy la the world

0. II. Waters A Sou,
' 78.liroad St J

visitors
To the Fair

-L- Will be Welcomed at.
D. F. JARVIS,

.
" , - 63 POLLOCK STRKET. '

Where we will be glad tq show them out

.'..- y many attractions in

Dress Goods, --Silks,
, Dress ? Trimmings,

Neckwear,;'
White Goods,

Embroideries, Laces,
Carpets and Mattings,

Ladies, Misses and
Children's Shoes.

Remcmlxr "The i
Queen Quality

.': Shoes .

cm only be I al from os.

He Arc Opening
Up a beautiful line of INDURATED

FI'IHE WAltR, comlitirg nf -

Howls and Pitchers,
W'nt r CmiUis,

lei) Jam,
CllBJlil'O ,

Wa or P II-

tiritl Imvo mnrled tlicm with an rye to
quirk sa'cs.

' Wh hIho Irnte an oligriiil lino of JATi- -

IMi-'- ! t, Cn'ldoic I 1'iwi--

V. iv( I'Ur.vi r Tot Hi i n !n t

I mil 1. Tr

il I it v;

V i.

Populists Put Out A Fulf List Of Of--

flcc Seekers.

Democratic Salification Heetluvi
Boomlnff. Every Thiuj Fayor--.

able, Laree Bewarl For
,WIr Cutters. Middle Of

Rad FopnllstS. ',,
N

Haleiod, Aaril 19 At a late hour last
oight the Populist convention finished
up the nomination! for the State tick-

et. Cyrut Thompson for Governor,
A. O Bhnford r, J. B.

chalken,Secretai7 of State, H. W AyerJ
Auditor, W. H. Worth, Treasurer, H. F,
Sea well, Attorney General, N. C. Eng-

lish, Superintendent of 'Public Instruc
tion, J. G. Hamrlck, Labor Commis

sioner, A. B. Peace, Chairman Corpora,- -

tion Commiaslonera, J.T. Paschal, Cor

poration Commissioner, J. M. Mewborne,
Commissioner of Agriculture; 10th e,

J. J, Wllherspoon; Eleclors-a- t
large, B. B. Davis, W. D. Herritt. '

The new State executive committee
which includes the Central Committee
waVchaaen as follows:

Central Committee, Marlon Butler,
chalrmaTi; Hal W. Ayer,
J V Mitchell, J, F. Click, A..8, Peace, J.
B Lloyd, J. T. Garrett, , - - '

1st, District, W. J . Leary; 2nd, R. B.

Klnievt 8rd. E. M.Cole: 4th. H. K Klne:

Sib, J T B Hoover; 6th, 8. A. Edmund;

7th, 3. O. Earnhardt; 8th, R, D. Hick-

man; 9ib, It. Purguaon. '

Marion Butter, Cyrus .Thompson and
d. A. Lawrence were elected members of

the PopulUt National Extcullve Com

miitue from this Plate. , s.- '

Kuurtet n dvlf gates at large, were
flecud to the National Populist Con
Vcullon at htoux City May Sib; besides

the district delegates. '

'Tbus cfad the Populltts here, May

nd, t lie Republican Slate Convention
will cieat e some litilt slir.here. .

:. There is ' great pleasure and satisfac
tion at the success of the Democralt.

rati flcal Ion meetings now in progress In
the Piedmont section. ; Genital Thomas.
V. Toon, the nominee for toperlmend
e it of public Ittstiuellon, arrived here,
Uavluj by teaaon of pressing business

ber forced . to go home for a day ,t
two J6 said of the meetings. "The
Interest Is Intense..' The people want to

hear the great question of the hour
the amendment-dlscusse- d dispaaslon
ately. Great crowds attend the meet

ings. All of us speak: I am greatly
pleased with the" outlook, and very

greatly Impressed with the patience and

Interest of ear auditors. If I am any
judge l ho people are ready to settle for-

ever this great question of the amend

ment and end a trouble which has for
these- many years recurred bien
nially." ' -

Ile was asked to give his views regard

ing state aid to higher education and

said In reply: MI am In favor of It,

tavar anything the legislature may do In

that direction. I kbow the position I am

to occupy is no place for a narrow minded

man, nor for one who baa prejudice, 1

thank Ged my life has been above the
low plane of prejudice," v '

The state democratic committee will
meet here again this month, tt ia under
stood, to arrange some important details
or tne campaign. .

The North Carolina Methodist Episco-
pal conference sends as delegates to , the
Ecumenical council at Washington next
week Revs. F. D. Swindell and F. M

Bumpass and Joseph F. Brown. -
The Union apd the Crown Life Insur

ance Companies apply to the insurance
commissioner for pei mission to de bus!
ness In this state. '

The governor last week decided to
honor the requisition of the governor of
Tennessee for Baxter Bhemwcll, the
AshevtHe man charged with swindling
Knoxvllle bank' out of $4,000. Shetr
well Is fighting to keep from going to
Teunenee.

The southern railway oners I3W re
ward for information leading to the de

tection of the wlrc-catte- rs on this divi-

sion. The evidence of all linemen who
have mide repairs is that the cutting
was done by expert linemen, and they
say the strikers have several such with
them.

J. A. Parker, of Kentucky, secretary
of the mlilJle-o- f the-roa- populists was

heie, to watch Senator Butler and the

lattfr's North Carolina outfit. lie anya

the niliMlo will get some
North Carolina delegates. lie sfealls

r'cimtor Iiutlor In no nticcrtiin

Tayior at Washington.

VVakiiinoTuN, April 1 t - .'r. To;'!or,
tlio I ' nil clit! in nt,1o l!ie (inviii nor
(i!i!j nf Ki'nlin ly, n :it II, ; ( ;:i.M-.- t

H'i'l I.- I '"1 Imprnmjttii !! Mi i) In

t' i' i;i .:. .in !r..-ik r.H.n.a of li.i!

.i i I! - ".

of.OtJi. ;Palnts
HoimMiik!;';' : We guarantee in

our ELECTRIC CARBON PAINT is used ac
cording to directions that it will last on a root
lor a period of at least five years, and should
it hot prove satisfactory and as represented
we will iurnish Free ot Charge all the Paint
which may be required,

EL. &
Owcer,

IVlmlrasalA
Itetail

71 BroM St.

(.sfiT Sl&mf&JQ

mm

JR GROCER,

77 Broad Street.

Ever
Found in
New Bern.

i.

- - N. G;

. You Jean alwsj sfjprot when,
yon or tor your food supplies from
this Store. We Can sup-

ply every demand lf first rlasa '

family tntdo with the Ohoicent

f ttplo i d Panc'y Ororetka, i,

Pl( ki n. 8 mcMi, Ollvet,l'o
Rivnr Prist Mutter, anil Pl liama
at U k Holt m P. Ih.'. ; "

' Vi'o make a specially 'of bi(h

gr uloT.au and 0 ffocs. i . .

Our Perfection Blend '

Coffoo i3 Fine,
Frico Only 20c.

t'olimons colTi'O buy a pound

ro! 11 (lio iii:iikft, regard- -

good condition for a period oi Five Years.
Having explicitionflderice in the quality

ot this article we feel justified in making this

' vi tt lw urn

guarantee. j !
--

s

PHONE TOUR
WANTS TO 147. Gaskill

.

Hardware Co.

SLOVER'S OLD STAND.
Buggies Wagons Harnesses Robes

avaaam aummtmawWaaMnMasaHMaMBas-a-Ma(-a-aaa- aij
- I have moved to the Broad Street Stables,

purchased of J. W. STEWART, where I shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers.

New Bern,

prompt uGlivery From ; Dunn s;

Sole Agents.

I f

Larger
Than ' '

'

The
largest

Finer
linn a

nt a pood cup of

i ( J In liny


